G-protein coupling of vagal CCK binding sites and comparisons of transport rates.
The ability of nanomolar concentrations of guanine, but not adenine, nucleotides to inhibit specific 125I-Bolton-Hunter CCK binding to ligated rat vagus nerve demonstrated that vagal CCK binding sites were linked to G-proteins during axonal transport. The GTP analogue, GTP[S], reduced specific binding to both anterogradely and retrogradely transported binding sites by more than 90% at 1 microM. Transport of these putative receptor-G-protein complexes was examined under conditions of food deprivation or physiological hyperphagia induced by either lactation or genetic obesity. None of the physiological or imposed manipulations of food intake had any effect on the axonal transport of CCK binding sites. Transection of the cervical vagus resulted in an accumulation of binding sites at the lesion site that was indistinguishable from that seen following ligation for the same period.